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PREMIER PUGSLEY REPLIES TO 
TEMPERANCE FEDERATION

Vestry clerk and treasurer-Fred S. Sayre, j days in town, the guest of Mayor and Mrs. wick, what shaU be the plan adopted for
F1^ «Iyreates *° aynod-A,lan Haln“’ sr” | TMr' ^"‘^"iforris has returned from an There is one school district of Rothesay

Substitute»—Jonathan Forsier. W. D. Car- -^e^^lp^h^ou,., f Quehcc ^and^Ontario. Parish^Jubilee. ^^Jn^heœnsolidat.on

Rlchibucto organist-Miss Hudson; Renton | day in town, preaching at the Knox Pres- wished to retire from the arran^ment,which
orranist Miss Martins I byterlan church morning and evening. again have been denied. I ne cost or vau

Phillipe Richard, of Laval University, Que- W. M. Read returned on Monday from 61 driving from this district is very he vy,
bee, spent Easter at his home in St. Louis. John, where he spent Easter with friends. amounting to $2.90 per Jay, or $609 I°r tne

Miss Mabel Porteous is visiting friends in school year and as the people w ill not think 
Hamilton fN B.) of taxing themselves for this amount the

Miss Sarah" Jones, of Point de Bute, is vis- retirement of the district might improve the
itine friends in town. situation from a financial point of view, but

„ , vr « * -i ~ i \\t Mack Ralston leaves this week for Mont- a decreased attendance might have a ten-
RcxLon, V B., April o—James \\ . . to accept a position on the staff of the dency to lessen the interest in the school

Smith, who reoctnly moved here from i Montreal Herald. Before leaving his young, work and for this reason there are many m 
Galloway, has purchased the W. T. Gir- friends presented him with a handsome dress favor of continuing the privilege to Jubilee

house, at present occupied by James su^heca”eEa"ter °b™V•“''which “was^heia in The work of the assessors in the 
Conway. Moore’s Hall Monday evening was a grand Kingston has just been finished for

Robert Lennox has purchased the Na- success and very much enjoyed by those pres- Jhe whole parish the
ent numbering about sixty couples. A pro- value has been increased about $<,uvn. ynere 

-, gramme of twenty dances was indulged in. is no doubt the assessors are still far with-
llugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent Easier i At midnight lunch was served by the ladies in the value mark, yet the increase has caus-

hcre of the club. ed much dissatisfaction and because of the
a*- a* c •, « . ,, j c r>_ Mi» ripeqie Trenholm. of Point de Bute, proposed increased school tax rate and theMiss Mame Smith left Monday for Bos- , visiting her sister, Mrs. Cyrus Black. increase in assessment the discussion Wed-

Miss Olla McLeod entertained the Merry- nesday will probably be interesting. Just in 
makers Club on Monday evening. the vicinity of the school the values were in-

Miss Elsie Cresswell has returned from creased in some cases and this draws atten-
Truro (N. S.), where she has completed a tion to the fact that the people of Kingston

in stenography at the Empire Busi- have advanced the prices of their property
considerably since the school was in opera
tion.

A Kingston resident, a member of the board 
of trustees, said Saturday that they were 
willing to pay a tax of one dollar on the 
hundred to help the school along. This is 
considerably more than has been paid in the 
past. _ .. .

Speaking of assessment it is announced that 
the county tax rate in Rothesay parish this 
year will be three cents higher than last. 
No more money is asked for by the county 
but this year the assessors exercised their 
prerogative of adding ten per cent to the 
warrant and then there have been losses, 
not in property in the parish, for of that 
there has been a substantial increase, but 
three of the steamship companies have gone 
out of business because their vessels have 
been lost and this means that more than 
$20,000 goes of the total assessed valuation. 
The companies who are registered in Rothe
say parish pay school taxes as well as road 
and parish rates. Some of those living out
side of Rothesay village think that there is 
no reason why the school district there 
should get all the benefit from the taxes 
the companies pay for schools. They 
say It should be distributed among all the 
districts in the parish.

District Superintendent Jarvis, of the I. 
C. R.., informed the Liberal committee secre
tary, E. S. Carter, Saturday that the name 
of Armstrong’s siding would be changed to 
Falrleigh, as requested by a number of the 
residents. He also said the railway was quite 
willing for the N. B. Telephone Company to 
put a pay telephone in the railway station, 
but the railway wanted the free use of it 
for its own business. This, he did not con
sider, an unreasonable condition and one 
that the company could easily comply with.

The Kennebecasis river has a glass like 
surface this morning, hard as ice can be, 
and good for a horse anywhere. It was an 
ideal surface for skaters and trotting. The 
sand teams are at work again and the oldest 
Inhabitant is rubbing up his memory to re
call when there was such ice and weather 
at this time of year.

The community was shocked a day or two 
ago to hear of the sudden death of Albert 
Saunders, sr., an old gentleman residing on 
the Cove Road. The next morning it was 
learned that he was alive, had revived after 
being placed upon his bed as dead, after a 
three hours’ faint upon his own doorstep 
within sight of his invalidd wife, who has 
been unable to move from her bed for four
teen years. The opportun'' ' !! of a neighbor 
relieved the situation. Sh < c then the old 
gentleman has revived sufficiently to deed his 
property to and make an agreement with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirkpatrick, who will 
look after him and his wife for the remain
der of their days.

William Marr, of Golden Grove, has pur
chased through E. S. Carter the property 
known as the Titus shipyard and boarding 
house, owned by Mrs. Wilson, of St. John. 
Mr. Marr has sold his own property at Gol
den Grove to Mr. Blaknney.of Lower Goshen, 
Albert county, and will move to Falrleigh 
this week. He has a good property with a 
splendid shore front for very little money. 
His son, William, who is now in Boston, will 
come with his family to reside in part of the 
house.

Mrs. A. M. Saunders has been spending 
‘he last few days with her father, George 
y.rrr. who is vc: y ill and not expected to 
rc(ov<”\ He ."lout 80 years of age and 
with 1: s w •"e ! unmarried daughters live 
near !.. . <- : . .

Misses Alice and Helen Roberts returned 
home from’Sackville Friday afternoon. Frank 
Roberts, their brother-in-daw, is confined to 
his residence with

Miss Royce Carter, who was visiting in 
Fredericton during the Easter holidays, is 
home again.

Miss Dean is stopping with her uncle, 
Thomas Grahame.

Chester Vincent arrived home Saturday and 
does not propose to return this spring.

Fred Stevenson has sold out his farming 
outfit and will go into partnership with Mr. 
Megarity at the Marsh Bridge and carry on 
the business formerly conducted by Kelly 
& Megarity.

An axe slipped from its handle last Fri
day in the slaughter house of Oscar Saun
ders and took off two of the toes of his son, 
Ossie. The lad is doing well now and his 
foot will not be deformed.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Burges are quite ill. 
Mrs. George Pettingill is improving some

what but her daughter, Eouise, is now a 
victim of grippe.

John Vail, who was in Kingston last week 
in consequence of the death of his father, 
Moses Vail, returned to Boston Saturday.

There will be an entertainment for the 
benefit of the Sunday school children in the 
church hall at Gondola Point Friday even
ing.

Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sackville, is spend- Berry, I. C. R., to Frank S. Shepherd, of 
ing a f ew days in town. Campbellton.

Miss Jennie Duncan, of Salisbury, is stay- The’insurance loss on A. E. Peters’ rcsi- 
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCoy, Camlin dence, damaged by fire March 15 last, has
8tMrs: F. J. Walsh, of Riviere du Loup. Is been adjusted at $3,235. The damage to 
Visiting friends in town. furniture has not yet been arranged.

Miss Stella Crocker spent Easter at River- ,
Bide .Albert county. j

Mr. W. H. Coleman and Mr. Harry Stroth- 
ard came home from Mount Allison Unlver-
BiMr.f°S. *W. fron'T of0lthcyVictoria teaching A"<|oyer, N. B„ April t-The Misses Curry 
Staff, is in Fredericton for a few days. entertained their young friends at whist on

Miss Fillmore, of Amherst, is visiting in the Monday evening and a very pleasant evening 
citv | was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. T. W. Smith, of Halifax, is the guest Miss Bertha Green left 
Of Mrs. S. H. Sleeves, Main street. j Fredericton to attend the

Miss Carrie Watson, of Kentville, is spend-, mere in- „ !.. ,own | Master David Wiley spent his Easter vail very pleasant dance was given by the > nation at Klorenceville with his cousin, Mrs. 
Hockey Club in Castle Hall on Monday even- ' -ycKane
ing. About seventy-live couples were pres- Miss Sadie Tibbitts returned home from 
*nt Thn rhanerones were Mrs C W. Rob- : Fredericton on Saturday, înson Mrs C A Murray and Mrs. T. J. Barry Bull and Miss True, of Woodstock. 
Gallagher ' Murray ana | were the guests of Mrs. D. R. Bedell for Eas-
BesdrayTetownronei,i5fwîydteeyst.SPjeonhnWed" ; ‘"ir^Diekinson. of the Bank of Montreal, 

Mrs. C. W. Robinson is spending the week has moved into ^ J^®ly own"
i a* John ed by the lato Mrs. Samuel Cameron.

On " Mondav evening a number of friends ! Miss Rosa Hoyt is spending a few weeks gathered at ythe re™dKenee of Mr. and Mrs. i at Birch Ridge, called there by the illness
fh,rI^PannjversZVvtro?t'ibeC°mai:HaeglheofhteIs Mki May Waite, professional nurse, has
much esteemed couple. They presented Mr returned from Lower Perth where she was 
Hopper with a bandsome^terris «r»d fSrhy. of Per-

ley's Hotel, is home for a few weeks. Mr. 
Perley is in the employ of the C. P. R. sur
veying in New Ontario.

ter

r ANDOVER REXT0N Quotes Minutes of Meeting at St. John to Prove His Asser
tion That Committee, When invited to Formulate a Com
plaint of Non-Enforcement of Liquor Law, Did Not Do So.

on Tuesday for 
business college rish ofvan pai

. this year | 
assessment. I

i
thaniel Hutchinson house and farm.

government respecting the inspector or 
commissioners of St. John/ 
mittce do not quote the full statement 
even as abbreviated by the synoptic re-

Fredericton, X. B., April 5—The atten
tion of Premier Pugsley was called this 
evening to a report in The Telegraph of 
this morning of a meeting of the execu
tive of the New Brunswick Temperance

The com-

Wm. English, of Leanimgton (X. S.), 
his daughter, Miss May, and son, William, 
came to Kexton to attend the funeral of

port.
“It must l)e borne in mind that Mr.

‘Has theMaxwell’s question was this: 
government taken any action to investi
gate the complaints of the executive of the 
New Brunswick Temperance Federation 
with reference to the administration of the 
license law by the commissioners and in
spectors of licenses in St. John?’

course
Mrs. Ernest Fergus0n.7Twh0.se body is ex- ness College, 
pected to reach here tHm^fternoon. Mise Ms** ^‘eaœnÆfV'pSrt Elg°in.
Birdie English, sister of deceased, is in Mr an£ Mrs> Gilroy, Miss Lydia and Mas- 
Harcourt awaiting the arrival of the body, ter Aubrey, who have been spending,the win- 

Dr. Leighton spent Easter at liis home Tuesday* *°r their home In North
in Newcastle. j Miss Janet Estabrooks spent Easter with

XV. T. Girvan returned to St. John 1 her parents in Upper Sackville (N. B.)
L. Hewson went to Halifax on

Federation, and of statements adopted at 
such meeting and ordered published, and 
he was requested to make such observa
tions as he desired in regard to the mat
ter.Mrs. Hopper with

Much sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Ham
mett and daughter in their sudden bereave
ment. Mr. Hammett, who was assistant in
spector of the Bank of Nova Scotia, was high
ly esteemed and his sudden death in Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, was a great blow to his
family. . ___, Newcastle, April 5—Orange Grand Lodge
ofMMr. Aa'nd Mr?"WilUan/MacGowan. Fleet broke up about 5 o’clock this morning.
strpci Next session will be at bt. John, tne

Mrs. E. Smith, of Springhill, is spending thjrd Tuesday of March,' 1908.
B iev. J^ltrothardl^in St. John for a few H R Anslow has gone to visit his sis- 
days ter, Miss Mary Auslon, at Montreal hos-

Mr. Eugene Mosher, of Truro, spent Bas- pitaj
tCMli" Sarah ^Flanagan, teacher in the Wes- At last night s session of Newcastle 
ley street school, spent the holidays in Rich!- Division, No. 45, bons of temperance, the
bucto with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. following officers were elected for en-
1 TheSl'lsses MacDougall spent Easter in St. suing quarter: W P 
John son: W. A., J. D. MacNutt; K. S., James

Mrs. Theodore Stackhouse and MIss Maude MacMurray. A R. g Miss Rennie Mc-
^CkCha0m=eroanesttr«tgUeS,a °' ^ j Quarrie; T„ James Falconer; Chap., Rev.

Miss Maude Wright spent Easter with jj. C. Rice; Con., Miss Evelyn William-
friends in St. John . . . , son; A. Con., Miss Sadie "Smallwood; I.Miss Louie Mercier, of Dalhousle, is In ' . , _____  n o p,,n
town for a few days. Ha\ clock Ingram, O. 9., Clyde Run

Miss Maude Daley returned to her home dfe.
In St. John on Thursday, after a pleasant Wal] parler formerly of the New- visit with Miss Berry. Robinson street. * iormeny oi ine >ew

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Godard, of Elgin, are castle I. G. R. staff, has been appointed 
among the visitors in town. inspector of tracks and railway equip-

Mrs G V. Gron intends leaving shortly . • Ofof« Woodstock,for Vancouver. ment in XX ashmgton state. Mrs. Vooght, of North Sydney, is visiting
Miss Mabel Steadman is visiting in St. Mr. and Mrs. XX'. J. Loggie and daugb- jn town, the guejst of her daughter, Mrs. R. ! joying a few days’ shooting at Cape Tor- 

John ter of Loffcrieville have returned homb, Creighton. ! mentine*Miss Jennie Durnier returned on Thursday f ’ hlLsant visit to Mrs Locgie’s Tbe Rev* Joshua Katon, pastor of the Bap-, Mr and Mrs. Mark Curry left on Thurs-
from Sackville, where she was spending Eas- atttr a Peasant visit to iyirs. i^oggh, s Mst church at Weymouth, has been in town day for Hampton (N. S.), where they will
ter the guest of Mr and Mrs. H. M. Wood. , parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. b. Ketnro. for a few days visiting his numerous friends, in future reside.

In St. Bernard’s Roman Catholic church at ; jack Creaghan and Jack Morrissy have Reginald Ruggles. of Bear River, has been j William Loughrey, accompanied by his 
high noon on Monday a pretty wedding was B o. TnqanliN mile»» Mem- aPP°inted manager of the Union Bank of 1 brother, Frank left this week for London
celebrated when Mr. A. E. McSweeney, son | returned to Joseph s college, Mem Halifax at Bridgetown in succession to Jas. (Ont.) to visit their parents,
of Hon Senator Peter MeSweeney. was mar- j ramcook, and bt. t rancis Xavier college McDaniel. ! The afternoon tea given by Mrs. A. G.
ried to Miss Celeste E. Burrill, daughter of at Antigonish. respectively, after spend- P- N. Parker, general passenger agent of Robb at her home, Victoria street, Wednes- 
Mr Israel Burrill paymaster of the I. C. ! V, ° ^ ^ the Dominion Atlantic Railway, was mar- day afternoon, was a very pretty affair. A
Railway The church was handsomely decor- ; ln6 faster here. ried to Miss Kathleen Smith at Kentville on large number of her lady friends were pres
ided the altar being adorned with Easter : Miss Alice and Greta Bundle of Mono Wednesday. ent between the hours of 4.30 and 7. The
lilies, potted plants and palms, and the prêt-, t viaited their parents here this week. The annual reception given by theAthe- Sibley orchestra quartette furnished mtiaic.
tily arranged lights adding to the general I ,, T , C4~ 1 .naeum Society of Acadia College was held Mrs. Robb looked charming in grey silk,
effect There were not many invited guests ! Mrs. Joseph Stevens has returned to jn College Hall last night. It was a large Master Lionel Bent was the host at a
but the church was filled with spectators. Caihpbcllton, after a visit to her parents, and enjoyable affair. The Halifax harpers pleasant party for boys and girls Thursday
The ushers were two cousins of the groom. Ar . j Air inv,n P-assidv here furnished the music. evening.
Mr, Eugene McSweeney and Mr. John Mc- V n‘, , f v A11- * Mrs. Bates has returned from Halifax. George Campbell, of Sackville (N. B.), wasSweeney. The bride wore a handsome trav- Charles btothart, of Mt. Allison was w^ere she has been ill for some some. in Amherst Friday
eling gown of broadcloth of castor shade and 7 home this week. Mrs. A. J. Westhaver and son, William,
leghorn hat of natural straw with roses and I —.......... ■— of Digby, spent Easter with Wolfville friends.
foliage. She was unattended. The ceremony , G. Ernest Elliott, who for many years has
was performed by Rev. A. LeBlanc, assisted ; SUSSEX. been on the staff of the Wolfville post office,
by Rev. Father Cormier. A reception was hafc purchased the grocery business of C. M. Truro April 3—Miss S. G. Linton, who
and after1? dainty luncheon "the happy couple LeS0u^s5e0xf’ st.P J oh pen ^"Eastlr^ 'in^ussex C KenWille has the lowest tax rate of any has been organist m the Methodist church
left on a wedding trip to the south, which Mi$jS Hazel Baird, of Amherst, spent the town in Nova Scotia. The rate is only IN for some time, and who is considered one
will include Florida. Washington, etc. They HolidayK with friends here. ce°ts- _ . , c. hoa «_ hls nns_ of the best pianists'jn the province, left
received many beautiful gifts, and are fol- Mrs_ McFadzen, of Shediac, is visiting her A. F. Sweet, of St Croix has inhis pos m, , moraine for the west She
lowed bv the best wishes of hosts of friends, daughter Mrs Harlev White session the largest red fox ever trapped in on 1 uesciaj morning ior tue wtsi.

Monçton, X. B., April 5—The general M°s parker,' of Millerton, spent the Easter the province. It measures four feet six intends visiting Montreal and Toronto,
grievance committee of the Brotherhood of holadys in Sussex the guest of her daughter, inches in length. and then intends making her ffbme for a
* .. rr • .1 r n ! Miss Ressip Parker An American company has been formedRailway irainmen on the L C. R. were m . Rarke^ Qf Fredericton was In to begin anew the bottling of the famous time in Winnipeg. ,
session here all today. This afternoon the I gugsêx the "first of the week. * Spa Spring mineral waters at Middleton. Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin, of X, in Lor
committee had an interview with General 1 Mr. Geo. Barnes, of Moncton, paid a short Capt. Thomap King .ha? appolnted Junction, spent Sabbath with their daugii-
Manager Pottinger. The business consist- ! visit to Sussex last week. P°w imam* Forrest“ o^Newport Corner, has ter, Mrs. R. F. Archibald. Mrs. Gladwin
ed of some minor matters affecting the ! raladv“rsjn ™.0'jobnSDent th6 h° 4 V had eight head of" cattle poisoned by a pois- was en route to Atlantic City, where she 

interests of trainmen, and it is understood Mr. Roy Davis, of Wolfville. spent the onous weed in the hay. expects to spend a few months. She will
also had to do with the case of Conductor Easter vacation at hts home here. n/chlse'of thTwltet mineral Newport. bejotned in Montreal by her daughter,
John F. Doyle, who was on the working d0?MsrtS’ ToI|1r®d spcnfrerSolld/y here P Nine Annapolis county Conservatives against Mrs. F. Upham, and little son Fred,
train in the disastrous wreck at Beaver Mr. Stephen .Howes, of Winnipeg, is In whom writs had been Issued tor alleged brib- Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin has left home

few weeks ago. Conductor Doylê town on a short visit to his parents, Mr. and '“^The' resul'/of^This1 action with her little daughter Elsie, to visit for
had been under suspension since the acci- jRiveraide Albert was* that on Tuesday the suits were abau- a time with her brothers, Captain J. B. 
dent, as well as Driver Harry Cameron. County,was "n Sussex over Sunday." doned, the attorney for the plaintiff admit- Hill, of Philadelphia; Mr. Barry Hill, of
It is stated the brotherhood are urging! Mrs. ’ Gow land, of Salisbury, spent the holl- Gng that he had ev™a°ceI’ tti Mackenzie New York city, and Mr. Fred. Hill, of Conductor Doyle’s reinstatement, .especial-1 Mufr ar? recp|vUlg ^^r^tt ML Rochester (N. Y.)
ly in view of the verdict of the coroner s : g,.ata^”lonng 0” the areteal of a little daugh- The iron mines at Torbrook hav® been Mrs. Walter Stunner is visiting in Monc-
jurt , exonerating the trainmen from ter at thete home. closed for a to allow the furnares at
blama. I Miss Aille Hickson, of Moncton, was in Londonderry to be r®nPalrefaat ^ sorte? are
Ditima. 1 Sussex thp firm of the week which were started only last spring, arc

In the police court this afternoon, Rich- . Mrs Hayward, of Hampton, is visiting her shipping 300 tons ad^ tnnIa daiiyhort m®
ard Hebert was convicted of Scott act ; sister, Mrs. A. G. Mills. “’ey expect to raise l.Oooi tons daUy.
violation, the magistrate imposing a fine Mr. Lovegrove, of St John, was among the 0^”rde™ai'ier o( wind^ôr.
of $511. The Hotel Minto paid the fine of j V,Drï/!gh Langs?r”oth o/st. John, was in Henry Saunders, of Lequille froze his feet I his parents.
Ç50 imposed recently. | town over Sunday. * ffw weeks ago. ^ frnmtfhadeffects! Mr. and Mrs. George H. Johnson have

A suiter named Harry Sanders was j Miss Davidson, of Sackville, spent the boll- afa}h|na ’aatf eighty-six years. j returned from a short visit in Halifax with
brought here tonight under arrest by the daXa atFheî r^tteresnent Easter in Monc- The Rev. G. F. Johnson, pastor of the - Mr. Johnson’s parents.
I. C. R. police, charged with stealing a ' ton tbc gUest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrison. Methodist church at Surllngton has accepted Mr. and Mrs. Trueman McLellan have
trunk belonging to a man named Smith, Mrs O P. «t MonHon is vfslHng 5,e t̂° Church'" sublect to the approval of been visiting at the former’s old home in
from Petitcodiac station. Sanders was ar- j ̂  ^ul- was in tpwn over Sunday the June conference. Tatamagouche
irested at Sydney. He will be arraigned ; Miss Jean Keith, of Hampton, spent the --------------- Miss Annie Henderson spent a few days
before Police Magistrate Kay tomorrow holidays at her home. „ AMUTDCT at Easter with her parents, and has now
momiiiiz Mr. Benson, who has been taking a course /\lrl H till O I ■ rpl nrnorl tn Halifax to resume her workmorning. at the military school, Toronto, has returned returned to iiaiiiax 10 resume ner wock

Mr. and Mrs. K A. McGully -«ill leave tQ Sussex Amherst, X. S., April 5.—Miss Lottie as student at the business college.
Monday on a month’s trip to Bermuda, i Miss Carrie Roach went to St. John this jjeartz left on Friday for Yarmouth to Mr. and Mrs. Bowser, of Shubenacadie,
«tiling frem Hklifdx ; WG.k"w. Fowler. M. P„ who wan in town the spend a month with friends. have been visiting Mrs. Boweeris parents,

Moncton, X. B., April / John. . . Auk , first 0f the week has returned to Ottawa. Miss Maggie Brown returned last week 1 Mr. and Mrs. George McLeod, Bible Hill
"Nt erson, the well known L V. R. conductor, , The at home given by the bachelors of f vjgjt to parrsboro (N. S.) I Mrs. Johnson, wife of Dr. Johnson, of ;

w- of this city, was badly injured at Spring- Sussex on Monday evening at Depot House, ... ‘ .,■ ■ t-furuev Wcnt to Rocklev ! Parrsboro, spent a short time thisj week j hi» Junction this morning, and miracnl- -a^kW^*VnS^ron^y ïo virifhTmoto, /hols very ! with her sister, Mrs. W. M. Ryan, 

ously escaped being cut to pieces. Lon- Messrs. H. R. Ross, W. H. Johnston, E. Con
ductor Nickerson's injuries are very seri- ' noly. H. B. Clark, C. E. Fairweather and L. .. ,, . F t in Rtcii.ous, but he is, nevertheless, very thankful R- Murray who were untiring in their efforts Mrs. Mm. Boje. spent Easter in feteu 

’ , ’. n x : to make all present, enjoy Uiemselves. The art on.
that he escaped as well as ne am. | large dining room was reserved for dancing. Miss Alexander,> of Mount Allison, was I Hopewell Cape, April 3-Sheriff Lynds has !

He was in charge of a special leaving while the parlors were devoted to cards. The ,, Murdock over : commenced to build a large lighter for the
Springhill for Moncton about 6 o’clock music, which was furnished by Jones or- the guest ol Mrs. vt . J. lumber business. Sackville N B April s-Ln excellent

• rp, , | r,. ,■ „ chestra of St. John, was simply perfect fof Sunday. rantain Hoar is outline his schooner in oacKViue, -v u., April ». An excellent
tins morning, flic tram started, but for dan(.ingi which was kept up until midnight, ^jr Fred Grant, of New Glasgow, is vis- shape for the season^ work. graduating recital was given in Beethoven j
•ome reason the semaphore t\as turned when luncheon was served. The guests Were ... At .'.1 ]> A. CJirrv. Rupert J. Alton Tingley’s granite works are run- Hall on Saturday evening by Miss Bertha I•gainst it, and it backed into the station, received by the chaperones, Mrs. £ N. Pear- Mrs. | „|„g full time with a full crew Rogers, pianist, assisted by Miss Mabel Me'
Conductor Nickerson stood in front of t le Fo^.|er Among those present were Mr. and Mr. ,lack Bell, of the I'nion Bank of Hall- an/premise-Tof Cape ilatfiekThere and °wm ! Lean Bentley, reader. The following 
van, and be lore the tram came to a stand- Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. fax staff, spent Easter at his home in New- ni0ve from Curryville next week and take ! gramme was rendered: 
still jumped off to enter the depot to McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mr. caRtle (N. B.) possession.
ascertain the trouble. As he alighted, he an.d. ^s. James Lamb, Col. and Mrs. Camp- Miss Blanche Harper, of Mount Allison. Navigation is now open here and the first. -

, ' r ■ « , i • r .■ l bell. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hunter, Mr. and was the guest of Mrs. Clarence MacLeod this Din^ter boat for the Albert Manufacturing ' Op. 2, No. u..............Struck a piece of ice, lost his footing, and Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe, Mr. and. Mrs. George week. Comnlnv the Nanna will be due on the ■ Reading-Laddie.............
fell bepeath the edge of the car, fort un- Hallett, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden. Mr. and Mr. P. Inglis Moffatt. of the P. O. depart- ’ ’ I Piano—(a) Ru Ruisseau Op. 5v..
atelv clear of the rails. His left leg was Mrs. M. I*. Titus, Mr. and Mrs A B Pugs- ment, Halifax, spent Sunday with Mr, and ÿhe lumber cut in Ihis county has been (b„’ Xa,s° de Concert, Op .

* . , i ,• , I , l i • l ley, Mr. and Mrs. (y. M. bhort, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent. verv lar^e duvinc the winter and exoort shin* **• ^o. 1......................... >\ ieniawski >caught by the end of the truck and oil Mrs. Vanwart, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Connoly, F ' A Cain left on Saturday for Boston and mcn(s bcain in a few days ! (c) Berceuse. Op. 57............. Chopin,
box, and he was dragged in this manner Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Doherty, Dr. and Mrs. New York. llonpu dl (*nK> \uril 7-<ix cihdidates i Reading—His Own Obituary .. Selected i wasted,
about six or seven car lengths before his Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, Mr. H. J. Logan, M. P.. spent Sunday in town. Hopeu.il t ap<, ' 1 ' L , Piano-IJark. Hark the Lark.. bchubert-Liszt
tti.oiit six or s \ui tai lengins iieioie ms ftnd Mrp Del3 Bailey. Mrs. Gillespie (St. Lr 0 m Trueman and two sons, Clif- were baptized here today and revived Reading-(a) Opportunity
position was discovered and the tram john)i Mrs> g. W. Gowler, Mrs. Lamb. Mrs. fo*rd of th'e Bank of Nova Scotia staff, and jnt0 membership of the Hopewell Baptist ..........................................Edward Rowland Sill
stopped. Frank De Boo. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Misses jameS- Gf the Robb Engineering Company. , , , T> ,, n w , ! lb)The Lost Chord

The train hands rushed to the st.ot, ex- Fownes, Howes, Arnold. McKay, White, left Monday for Edmonton, where they will 1 ; J, * * ' , f . ■ .........
i J 4 1.11 a \ Heustis, Murray, Culvert. Brown, Byrne, iu future reside. Mrs. Trueman will join i Herbert Peck, one of the pilots of this ... I witl. tin? vote

peering to hnd the conductor killed or De Boo n0egg, DesBrisay (Bathurst). Con- j them in the west in June and will in the port. reached hoirie yesterday after spend- Mlss Rog^rs playmg JdS’ th< ® \\ x, Kieldinir said that the nrovinces
tatally injured, but while he had received noly. Macaulay. Walpole. Carleton. Keltie, ! meantime lie the guest of A. Scrimageour. . , • . • .i r- i rps characterised by most adequate technical. -'*r. ridding said mat me piovmce»
rough handling and was badly injured, Powers. Graham. Weldon,Hickson (Moncton). Mr. Trueman has been a resident of Amherst 7 ‘ ' 1 , . ■* equipment and great intelligence of interpre-1 were disposed to regard oyster fisheries as
yet it was seen his limbs had not been for thirty-one years and he and h,s family I I,e Lapc-Dorchester terry « n. opera-  ̂ ^ tw0 year„ past she has been one : of financial value and to think that the
drawn under the trucks. Medical aid was yi. 'johnh Corey (Petitcodiac). White. Me- WMfs6Harmon Ward, who has been visiting ..... , , of Mt. Allison’s most earnest and talented : dominion should pay for the privilege of
summoned, ami it was discovered that Lean. Elliott. Arnold. Eddington (Moncton), ! her daughter. Mrs. C. J. Silliker. for the past; -'inourn .01 uiixmik, nit i students. Her brother. George Douglas, was I acquiring them. I lie government reeog-

4 Conductor Nickerson’s leg. which had pongley (St John). Macaulay Ross Johns-|few months, left for her home in Boston on England via St. John this morning oil appointed the Mount Allison Rhodes | nized that these fisheries .would entail
been wedged in between the oil box and Dryden”"mis." Kmg.^B^n/üp^m T?n, Corey, of Logan & Ralston s of«c,1 He expects ,o return scholar for 1907. Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Sussex, j outlays instead oT proving a source of
the wheel, was badly lacerated and bruised Howes, Secord and others. I staff, spent, the Easter holidays at his home, ; about six v\ t_. Us. R?ee;.s brought out clearly the I revc>nu<î» 1)Ut 1,1 !llc Pul)llc IIlterost 1,0
Slid lie bad sustained severe scalp. : Petitcodiac (S. B.) . Iasl 1 George Milburn, • r.. of . lountviHe, w ill | br"|ght active life full of youthful freshness : thought the dominion should have con-
wounds. He was also cut about the face RIPHIRIIPT11 T.ÏÏ l'ÏÏttl» s course iunurs- j 8° lo Ij.vnn (Mass.), on a business trip | and v|g0r which pervades the first movement trol. Prime Edward Island and Ontario,

<■ end severely bruised about the body, llis HIUnlDUUlU | week, where- she «.11 take a con .1 this w;-ck. jot the C major sonata The graceful voice | hu thought, wel.c Ilot disposed to yield
clothing was torn, and when picked up: Rlchibucto, April 4—Last week while driv- Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rhodes are \ isiting', John 1. Smith, a dr-.vgate from ( a^ie humorous* ‘toui-h ’before the conclusion of up their fisheries without a consideration,
he oresented a sorry spectacle. He was ing on the Kouchibouguae road, Dr. T. J. in Boston and New 7 ork. Mu-hell Bocks." L. O. L„ to Grand Lodge at New- the first part were not forgotten and the ; These difficulties created complications
brought to his home in Moncton this at- \°oTîl with Mrs! : vastk. has returned and reports a good ! stejjm and hurry ^re w.U^.Ptet^ bythe wlli..„ w-re very unfortunate, hut the
temoon. The injured mans head and the woods. F. S. Moore. Clarence sired. meeting and pleasant journej. 1 js decidedly Mozartean in its make up. |S ment, were hopeful that a better
legs were so badly cut as to require sewing M'ss Eugenie Leger. teacher at Bathurst. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert (Ante*- 01 . p • Several of the calkers from h-re arc at; It was not perhaps remarkable that the ! understanding would be arrived at.
up. He wilî be laid up many weeks at vaCatioU at her father’s Thursday evenVng. The work on I. (. i Wolfs .ew lighter at , waltz should so frequently remind one of; Ml, Templeman said that it was the in
least. Mr. and Mrs.) Napoleon Leger. of Moncton, prizes were won by Mrs. A. M. Bo»nyman Albert. .She will he ready for business at j ^opm^nceRhe PDtpeJa“p^ip,a^|^e5s ' tent ion to establish a marine biological

At tliis evening’s service in St. George's spent Easter Sunday there. and Mrs. M. R. r itzmaurice o . 1 • • once. well as his more famous brother Henri, the \ station on the Pacific coast.
Guy Curwin has been engaged as a clerk , "avl Spending a few days with William ( i. Brunei t has gone west and violinist, were Poles by birth. The last of. In reference to an item of $25,000

cordante with diocesan regulations, read ; ’"jiarry I In ben.^ clerk with It. O'Leary their aunt,’ Mrs E. T. Higgi»-^ . ; expects to locate in Alberta. i Li'szt’^franscribtfon^oi SchuberVs^nhnUable wards the encouragement of better trails- \ countryman may be as warm i
himself in as rector. A formal reception throughout the fall and winter, has accepted Mrs. R. B. H Davison euleataine ‘ ” i At a basket social held in the town musical setting of Shakespeare's matin song, portation and conservation ol iresli fish, j sey ;ts a ]-jnfr jn velvet.—Chicago Jost
will be tendered the new rector by the * positio” wi|h ,be i>e,er McSweeney Co., friends on ‘1Kjy 1 x 011 ’ Rail a few ev-nings ago a basket sold for ! Surely both player and listener would do the miriister of finance said that the min- j
congregation this week. . j Bernard Douent t left this morning to act Miss Helen Greenfield is visiting friends' thc handsome sun of $5. Jt had a droop-1^^nind^sheRey’s °nnes describing'the istPr ot niari,M,; ha.tl to. loavu before he i

Twenty J. C. R. firemen and a number as traveling salesman for the F. G. Wheaton at River Hebert (N. S.) t Good' big bale anil was thought to be the only j “dear, keen joyancr"” of that ‘scorner of could lay betore the house a detailed j
of brakemen have recently been examined Co.. St. John. ‘ ‘ ' j one of that st vie on the market, but the the ground.” the English skylark. I statement. He thought that as the house
tor drivers am. romluvtore, vxpevting pm- ’ stere ’TnVS'iiï Aiin«lW and IT. Hupuy z, Lpp;H„;lre of' ite rmmterparl was the I Ihe concert . would agree with the principle of the vote

motion when the .pension scheme comes ; Lucy Leger, resigned. ; rived home from. Windsor loi (he Uoim-ns. aignal mlllual explanations on thc ; flowers .it might bo yanecd.
into force. Miss Minnie Bailey, of St George, Çhar- Mrs Manning o, . t aonn with i part of two of our test voimg men. I Miss Bonlley. a graduate from thc oratory Mr.. Fueler would agree to- that if A,Mr. Woodworth, of St. John, who ar- ^county, jn vuu.lng at the borne of Mr. | Kemp,on, of^o.ft .He. .pent y j ‘’Yrrucipa, MaePhail. of the Cape -hools, ’̂en7^y ^."cimteam" wls were to he applied lo cold storage, hut

rived in the city from St. John Saturday | Edward Scon, for years on thc police force Mr. and Mrs. Geo Ayer and Mr. an.d j ,,-ho spent ill- Easter holidays at his presem at the concert and'remained in Sack- would not consent to paying for assistance 
night, reported thc loss of a valise from in Moncton, but now engaged I» the real es- J. F. Faulkner and Mtsb i anme. ■ ■ v. has returned much ville over Sunday. ! to certain htvored hshermen. /the train. I t was stated the missing grip » 5d« ^‘m^^L ^r|T  ̂^riSl. j ^mfited V the outing. ! , %tt“ l^a- i 11V ^?.

had been taken b.y d lady getting oft the niehlbucto. April 6—Las! week, while on a spent Easter with “v'kîtoi'ia^sîreeï* ' K- E- Reek lias received the a])point- . June 8. His educational tour” will be con-1 11 ° (1'),ll>t l,e l^nnipullv foi cold stoi.igt.
train at Coldbrook. shooting trip at the beach. Joseph Haines j Mr. and Mrs Jno. ^ c‘ • Montrea‘i ‘ spent 1 ment ns agent lo several insurant" com- ! ducted through numerous places of interest j but lie was not sure that a part <)t it

The eitv firemen were entertained to caught sight of what looked like a seal far , Senator Mm. • • week . . i , ......i .. .y,.,,.-..... ] Din England. Scotland. Germany and Switzer-1 wouhl not bring about, a reduction ol ox-
*i ii.i * . • . ou t on the ice. Ho started to i n vest igat e I a few da v s iu town tut. • i pan 1 es a .id oj m il*. (I *i t,( uei at lnsui mice , . j t>„ w : 11 ».n visit ed atid the last davs i i 111 tii , <dinner at the Hotel American Saturday „„ gcllillg near to the object found it j J. II. Froggati left, on Saturday lo upend ^ lu.r, lüd;ly. ' Ô, fuly win be 'pent^ In DubHn a‘t the World^s rates wind, would be loll,,tt,.ng the

night by A. h. Peters, m recognition of t0 be a deer lying down. It jumped up at a week or ten days in Baltimore. | __________ pair Tlie party will also return to Canada I principle m regard to certain agiycultural
their sendees in saving Mr. Peters’ hand- his approach and made off and although Mrs. teR- Smi h ^T’Lt‘r,a i ™ honor I nnTlirciv 0,1 1,16 Ottawa, which is to sail from Liver-1 products.

.mss Mr •™”“ rsj rothesay . y™; -™- ■ .... r
"Ï2L*-. »....» Lw— ...i-ïS'SJSafï as js “s!ssi»s;sur d; jssbutosstaff, intends leaving about June for the ''Ipan f Jon“ tlfaif Fo'rs S The"«rosi?m was a ve?v o rnle^ycrs of the several distefc£"}S include volumes of the Contributions to, tll0|.(. Wlls !UI) sue,ess m exterminating
Canadian west, having been offered a Mardens-Allan Haines, sr.. Jonathan hors- SaWiday mrening ^ was the Macdonald Consolidated school in Kings- Knowledge. the dog li<l,.
good position ill the western school. She, Vestrymen—Fred s. Sayre, David Thomp- at the departure of these two popular young ton 0,1 '"*2, ” wnsldering* wl'th” Prafeamr possesses a complete set of 78 volumes. The The umiiiions spent a quiet morning in 
lias resigned her position here. I S M|r ““william Thoinr)soiî”'Bnïs '"Louis E Illllcoat, of Parrsboro. spent Eas- j Robertson." flic representative of Sir William ; total number of volumes in the library is sllppij ol, t Iu- marine estimates. At the

1 The engagement is announced of Miss I ^r ïïexandé,-■ aln”s te” n Wesiôn ter h Amherst. 1 Macdonald and Dr J. .11. lnehu the_ chief ■ now abou 7 ten of which l.teO xolumes are ............. .. of justice intro-
Bertie Berry, daughter of Conductor John Phmêï'" Palmer, HeniÇ tenx. H il. Tame": Mrs. Amos Ogden, of Sackville s.— some superintendent of edueauon for New Bern- -’-"-h..

The premier made the following state
ment:

“The executive committee of the Tem- 
Federation refer to the fact that 

the 12th of March I wrote the com
mittee stating that they might expect an 
answer in a few days, and the committee 
stated that ‘weeks passed’ without the re
ply, and then Mr. Maxwell was requested 
tlP ask the question in the house, and the 
premier’s answer now is: ‘He trusts he 
will be able to do so shortly, perhaps not 
before the close of the session, but very 
soon afterwards.’

“Instead of ‘weeks having passed’ since 
my letter of March 12, only fifteen days 
elapsed before Mr. Maxwell asked the 
question referred to. In answering the 
question, the synoptic report shows that 
it stated in effect as follows:
Mr. Maxwell’s Query

Mrs. H.
Thursday.

Mr. James B. Allaby and son, Hanford, of 
Bloomfield (N. B.), who have been visiting 
Mr. A. W. Allaby, returned home on Tues
day.

Will M. Fraser, of the Robb Engineering 
Company, spent Easter with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Fraser, New Glasgow.

Purdy, of Springhill, is visit
ing friends in town.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald, of Fredericton. (N. 
B.), was thex guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Martin this week. * ,

The members of the “Drop In” Bridge 
Club gave a farewell dinner to Mrs. Mark 
Curry at the Terrace Hotel Tuesday even
ing. The function was a most enjoyable one 
and the bill of fare, service and table decora
tions were all that could be desired.

Miss Lamonte Parker, of Bridgetown (N. 
S.), has accepted a position as saleslady with 
Etter & Pugsley.

Mrs. Ancel Woodin, of New Glasgow, re
turned home on Tuesday from a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kellegrew.

The concert given Wednesday evening by 
the junior auxiliary of Christ church was 
a decided success in every way and the 
young people realized $66.

, , la, , , . *, Mr. James Doyle, of Moncton, was the
is spending a few weeks visiting friends at ; guest o( his sister, Mrs. Henry Hunter, on

Monday.
Messrs. T. L. and J. L. Trenholm are en-

Tuesday.
Mies Una B. Johnson, who has been at

tending business college at Amherst (N. 
S.), has received her diploma and is visit
ing her mother.

Miss Sarah Scott is able to be up after 
her recent illness.

Egbert Atkinson and Geo. Gail, who 
spent the winter at Stewiack (N. S.), re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Loretta Burns went to St. Louis 
yesterday.

Miss Jessie Ferguson spent the holi
days in Bathurst and Newcastle.

The oyster supper and apron sale which 
was to have been held Tuesday evening 
and postponed on account of the storm 
came off Wednesday evening. The sum of 
$83 was realized.

Made No Specific Complaint
NEWCASTLE. “I intended to state, and feel quite sure 

that I did state, that the executive had 
ïioti made any formal complaints to the 
government, or asked for investigation of 
the conduct of the commissioners and in
spector.

“Thc synoptic report shows that I re
ferred to the fact that at the meeting in 
St. John between the executive of the 
temperance federation and the government 
reference was tnade to the law not being 
vigorously enforced, but no complaint was 
made to the government,’ and that I also 
said: ‘Had any such complaint been made 
it would have received the most careful

perance
on

Miss Bertie

1K

Charles John-

attention/
“While, when answering Mr. Maxwell’s 

questions, I wras speaking from memory, 
I have since examined the shorthand re
port of the proceedings at the meeting in 
St. John between the executive of the 
temperance federation and the govern
ment, already referred to, and it seems to 
make it clear that my recollection of what 
took place was quite accurate.

“It shows that, while in the petition 
asking for the enactment of a prohibitory 
law, a statement of very general character 

made as to the commissioners not

“ ‘Hon. Mr. Pugsley in answer to Mr. 
Maxwell’s enciuiry said: 
consists of two parts. In answer to the 
first part, Has the government made any 
reply to the Temperance Federation re^- 
garding the introduction of a prohibitory 
law into the province of New Brunswick? 
I might say, no, but a further explana
tion is necessary. The communication 
from the Temperance Federation, was ad
dressed to the government while Hon. 
Mr. Tweedie was premier, and had not 
been disposed of when he became gov- 

Since the matter came into my 
hands we have been very busy, but have 

the question a great deal of con-

WOLFVILLE The enquiry
Wolfville, N. S., April 6—Miss Bertie Brown

was
having enforced the law, the representa
tives of the federation when asked if they 
would formulate a complaint against the 
commissioners or inspector, and being told 
if they did so it would be thoroughly in
vestigated, declined to formulate such com
plaint. As bearing upon this the report 
shows the following :

“ ‘Mr. Baskin—We are satisfied that 
the commissioners are not doing their 
duty.’ • »

“ ‘The attorney-general—Is the object of 
the meeting today to make complaint; if 

would like to have it formulated

emor.

given
sidération. It is a question that honor
able gentlemen will realize cannot be ' de
termined off-handed, but requires the 
greatest consideration, indeed, in dealing 
with such a question the government 
would require to be sure that the legis
lation suggested would be of a permanent 
character. We have not given an an- 

to the Temperance Federation, but

TRURO.
so, we 
and put before us.’

“ ‘Mr. Baskin—We are here today to ask 
the government to give us a prohibitory 
law for New Brunswick. But these things 
will come in because it is common know
ledge and it was referred tv Uefore, that 
is why I spoke of it.’

“ ‘Mr. Marshall—We made a complaint 
before the commissioners that one man 
had been convicted twice and should not 
be given a license again, and he was given 
his license as before. Violations are going 
on constantly all the time; it is a matter 
of general knowledge in the city of St. 
John.’

(R. B. Keith reads resolution of the 
Restigouche branch of the X. B. Temper- 

Federation) .

I trust we will be able to do so shortly, 
though perhaps, not before the close of 
the session, but very soon afterwards. 
Regarding the seqond part of the en
quiry, touching complaints against the 
license commissioners and inspector of 
St. John, I would say that no complaints 
have been made to the government re
specting the inspector or commissioners 
of St. John. The government have re
ceived several petitions asking that the 
provisions of thé act of last year should 
be carried out, but there have been no 
complaints against the commissioners or 
inspector. At a very important meeting 
at which the Temperance Federation and 
other temperance bodies were represent
ed, reference was made to the law not 
being vigorously enforced, but no com
plaint was made to the government. Had 
any such complaint been made it would 
have received the most careful attention.’

“The government has - no thought of 
treating the executive bf the Temper
ance Federation with discourtesy, and did 
not imagine for a moment that even if 
they | took several months to consider a 
question of such grave importance, they 
would by reason thereof, be charged with 
want of courtesy.

The executive of the Temperance Fed
eration stated that they have read with 
amazeftient and regret, any statement that 
‘No complaints have been made to the

V*

grippe.

Brok a
ante

“ ‘Mr. Marshall—Our whole purpose in 
making these complaints is simply to em
phasize the demand for prohibition. We 

urging these as showing that whilst it 
is said a prohibitory law .would be difficult 
of enforcement we have had difficulties en
ough enforcing the liquor license law to 
know that it cannot be more difficult than 
the license law we have now.’

“The above extracts,” says the premier, 
“show that while the executive of the 
temperance federation wishes to impress 
on the government their contention that 
the license law was not enforced in St. 
John, they did not desire to and did not 
formulate any specific complaints upon 
which the government could order an in
vestigation.

are
ton.

Mrs. H. G. Gass and son left on Thurs
day for a short visit in Pictou.

Mr. John Dawson, of Dalhousie (X. B.), 
has been spending a few days here with

\ g°

duced a bill amending schedule “A” of 
revised statutes in order to resuscitate cer
tain provincial legislation respecting Al
berta and Saskatchewan, which had been 
inadvertently regaled by the passing of 
the revised statutes. The bill passed into 
the committee stage and progress was re 
ported.

Mr. Fielding moved that on Monday 
next the house in committee should con
sider the government’s proposals with re
gard to the revision of the iron and steel 
bounties and binder twine.

G. A. Gavreau, Tcmiscouta, rose to a 
question of privilege aiul denied the truth 
of the statement appearing in L’Even- 
rnent that lie was supporting the govern
ment because lie had been offered the as
sistant clerkship of the senate.

Mr. Talbot Bellechasse, appealed to the 
speaker to rule whether or not the custom 
should be adhered to of supporters of the 
government only sitting on the right of 
the speaker's chair.

Mr. Fielding— I am afraid that, your 
honor can be hardly asked to answer a 
question of that nature. Whatever may 
be thc custom there is no law. This is a 
matter generally arranged after an inter
change of opinion between representatives 
of both sides.

Mr. Borden—So then a large number of 
gentlemen on that side of the house also 
desire to change their scats.

Mr. Paterson—Have you any you want 
to trade off?

The marine and fisheries estimates were 
put through, also what was left of the 
customs, and the public works items were 
taken up.

GOOD PROGRESS 
! IN OTTAWA HOUSE

MOUNT ALLISON
GRADUATING RECITAL

Dr. Borden to Sail With Party of 40 
! June 8 on European Educational ! 
I Tour.

iU.

HOPEWELL CAPE ' Many Estimates Passed—Provincial 
! Rights in Oyster Fisheries Dis

cussed.
Ottawa, April 5—At the afternoon ses

sion of the house Mr. McLean (Queens, 
F. E. I.), on a vote of $7,000 for oyster 
culture, said that by reason of conflict of 
jurisdiction between the dominion and 

! provincial governments the oyster beds

! Piano—Allegro Con brio, from Sonata
...................Beethoven

.. . .Evely#t Whitaker 
.. .Shuett

were being depleted and federal money

Mr. Templeman said that the question 
of dual jurisdiction was a large one which 
would have to lie taken up sooner or later 

. .Adelaide Anne Proctor i but it could not be allowed to interfere

X

'

Cominer Albert County Wedding.
Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss 

Blanche Millicent Stiles, of Beaver Brook. 
Albert county, to John Howard Fillmore, of 
Germantown. The wedding will take place 
ai the residence of Mjr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Fillmore, Riverside, on the J7th inst.

loch urcli Rectoi Rev. W. B. Sisam, in ac-
!ei

at River Hebert (N. S.)
Mr. and Mrs. ~ 

Friday at the Joggins. 
Messrs 
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i Mrs. Ma
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